
Masters’ Degree thru Ames Christian Univ.: 
•   Completed Admission Application 
•   Bachelor’s Degree Completion 
•   Writing Sample 
 
On-line Enrollment Application: 
www.amesbible.org 
 
General Information: 
info@amesbible.org 
 
By mail: 
Ames Bible College 
Attn:  Admissions 
P. O. Box 4671 
North Fort Myers, FL  33918 
 
Statement of Authorization: 
Ames Bible College operates under Ames 
Christian University which is authorized by The 
State Board of Independent Colleges and 
Universities under Section 246.084, Florida 
Statutes. 
 
Statement of Non-discrimination: 
Ames Bible College does not discriminate in its 
admission, hiring, retention, employment or 
business practices on the basis of race, creed, 
color, religion, gender, location, age or any other 
purpose within its authority.  
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Born:  April 9, 1758 
Died:   July 4, 1808 
 
 
 
Mr. Fisher Ames 
Defender of Liberty, Christian Educator 
 
Ames Bible College and Ames Christian University 
proudly take their names from Fisher Ames, one of 
America’s “forgotten founding fathers” and an 
historic proponent of the Bible as the source of all 
wisdom. 
 
Fisher Ames is best known for his opposition to 
Jeffersonian democracy.  Pure democracy, he 
argued, would lend itself to the new nation’s 
coming under the influence of the basest of human 
motivations:  greed and a lack of public virtue.  
Left unchecked, Ames believed, pure democracy 
would itself swallow up the very freedom on which 
it was founded. 
 
But Ames was no opponent to liberty.  To the 
contrary, he argued forcefully that the new United 
States of America was to be constructed as a 
constitutional republic.  To succeed, he believed, 
the United States must latch itself to a constitution 
of laws, not the whim of democratic preference. 
 
In addition, Fisher Ames was among the 
outspoken supporters of the Bible’s central role in 
all of education.  As the word of God, Ames held, 
the Bible should be at the very center of the 
curriculum. 
 
We honor not only Fisher Ames’ distinction 
between democracy and republican forms of 
government, but the fine intellectual rigor required 
to differentiate between the two.  It is this level of 
discovery and insight, we believe, makes up the 
Great Ideas on which our biblically-based 
curriculum is founded. 
 

 

      Ames Bible College 
 

        “Vital, Balanced, Inter-Active, 
         Focused” 

 
 

          A Flexible, Convenient, 
         and Affordable Method to 

         Attaining an On-Line 
         Bachelor Degree 

 
 
 

      Training Laborers to Skillfully 
      Reap the Coming Harvest 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



About Ames Bible College 
Ames Bible College, (ABC), based in Fort Myers, 
Florida, is the free bible college affiliate of Ames 
Christian University, with its headquarters in 
Naples, Florida.  ABC provides free bible study 
courses which are available via the Internet for 
both credit and non-credit courses. 
 

Our Purpose 
Beginning with a comprehensive overview of the 
scriptures, Ames Bible College curriculum 
integrates personal, social and spiritual 
applications of God’s Word.  By completing the 
program, learners encounter God’s presence in 
their lives, their work, their church and their 
community. 
 

Our Goal and Curriculum 
Using the curriculum published by the Harvestime 
Institute, Ames Bible College provides a program 
based on a foundation of biblical studies.  Our goal 
is to enable learners to pursue a biblical education 
that combines excellence in instruction with 
flexibility. 
 

Implementation of Curriculum 
Each course is a self-contained module of 
lessons, assignments and tests.  Learners 
complete the course and return the test materials 
on-line for assessment.  Courses are delivered on-
line in the popular Adobe pdf file format. 
 
The courses are entirely self-paced so each 
person’s time to completion will vary.  The 
curriculum has been assessed for college credit so 
a college-equivalent experience is expected. 
 
Admission Requirements: 
Bachelor’s Degree 
• Completed Admission Application 
• High School Graduation or Equivalent 

   Methods of Study 
The versatility of the Internet coupled with the 
flexibility of Ames provides two (2) different 
methods of biblical training: 

 
1) Ames Bible College Free Program: 
Join this program and get all 22 courses at no 
cost and receive a Certificate of Completion 
when you finish.  Simply enroll on-line and 
opt-out of receiving credit for your courses. 
 

OR 
 

2) Ames Bible College Degree Program: 
Join our low-cost accredited degree program 
and receive a Certificate of Completion and 87 
transferable credits to Ames Christian 
University towards of Bachelor of Biblical 
Studies Degree after completing all 22 
courses.  This program is only $20.00 per 
course, and you can pay as you go. 
 

Cost Effective Comparsion: 
 

Most Schools Average Costs: 
 $50.00 per credit hour 
 for 87 credits =       $4,350.00 or more 
 

Ames Bible College Costs: 
 $20.00 per course 
 for 87 credits     =       $   440.00 Total! 
 

          Certificates & College Credits: 
Ames Bible College issues Certificates of 
Completion to verify each unit of curriculum 
completed, equaling 87 credits.  Credits 
earned at ABC are transferable to ACU and 
can be applied to a Bachelor of Biblical 
Studies Degree.  The 87 credits are approxi-
mately 75% of required credits to complete 
this degree, leaving 33 remaining credits.  
Credit conversions are automatic, however, 
learners must complete ACU’s application 
and transfer process to be awarded full credit.  

      Curriculum Structure 
Ames Bible College uses the curriculum pro-
duced by Harvestime Institute.  It is an 
extensive program with detailed study and 
practical life applications.  Each of the four 
modules is designed around a theme with 
each module generally increasing in the level 
of challenge it presents: 

 Module I encompasses: 

• Old Testament Survey 
• New Testament Survey 
• Foundations of Faith 
• Creative Study Methods 

 

Module II encompasses: 

• A Biblical Worldview 
• Kingdom Living 
• Knowing God’s Voice 
• The Holy Spirit’s Ministry 
• Spiritual Warfare 
• Power Principles 

 

Module III encompasses: 

• Management Principles 
• Environmental Analysis 
• Management by Objectives 
• Mobilizing Methodologies 
• Evangelizing 
• Strategies for Spiritual Harvest 

 

Module IV encompasses: 

• Teaching Tactics 
• Multiplication Methods 
• Jail & Prison Manual 
• Women, A Biblical Profile 
• Intercessory Prayer 
• Healing, A Battle for the Body 


